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The last decade interventional cardiology underwent maior progress by the implementation
of new flexibel cathetcrs, balloons with superior profi les and inlproved stcnt delivery
systems. At present. complcx angioplasty procedures are possible through thc radial,
brachiiil or fernoral artery. In addition. thoracic surgeons are able to perforrn arterial bypass
surgery through a small anterolateral incision without the support of a heart lun-u machine
in high risk patients. One of the best clinical examples of the irnproved cardiovascular
therapeutic technology are the hybrid procedures in which severely i l l  and high risk patients
are revascularized by safcr and durable combined surgical and angioplasty proceclures.
AlthoLrgh. these de., 'elopnrents in revascularization strategies has irnproved diagnostic
and therapeutical rneasures. there remains a group of patie nts, which are no candidates tbr
these revascnlarization techniqr-res. 'fhese patients have end sta-ge coronary i irtery disease
and intractable angina pectoris. A sccond.uroup with inlr 'actable angina pectoli\ ale putierrts
with cardiac syndlorne X: typical angina pectoris. normal colonary i irteries and often
ob.iective signs of nrvocardial ische rnia. A thircl 
-troup with refracbry angina pectoris has
significant narrowings in arteries < 3 rlm. This group is rnostly re.jected by the surgeon
because of the srnii l l  jcopardized myocardial arca. Moreol'er. the small vessels are prone
fbr restenosis and repeatcd angioplasty procedures. The crlnventional antianginal drug
treatment such as betablockcrs. long acting nitrates or calcium channel blockers have
been insufTicient to ameliorate the intractable angina pectoris. These prrtient\ cau\e i ln
increased economic burden on the total health costs by repeated hospital admissions. In
addition, concommitant psychological strcss fbr thc patient, his fanii ly and physician rnay
lead to further social isolation. Tlreretirre, efl 'ective and saf'e acljuvant treltrnent \tnrtegies
were inl 'ented to treat intlactable angina pectoris in patients with end stage coronary
ar tery.  Current ly .  the rnost  appl icd c l in ica l  adjuvant  herapies are chronic in te l rn i t tent
Lrrokinase therapy, transmyocardial laser revascularization ancl electrical neurostirrulation.
Neurostirnulation was already used in ;lncient history. The electrical current frorn the
tail ol 'the electric eel appliecl to painl 'ul arthosis. ln 1961 Melzack ancl Wall treated the
first patient with an-uina pectoris by neumstirnulation. They proposed that thc rnechanism
of action coulcl be explained by the 'Gate control theorl, '  which assur.nes that activation of
large non-nociceptive fibres inhibits inrpuls transmissior.r thror-rgh srnall nociceptive f ibres.
Neirrostimulation can be applied intcrnally (spinal cord stimulation. SCS) ancl externally
( t ranscutaneous e lect r ica l  nerve st in lu lat ion.  TENS)
Obselvat ional  and randomized studies demonstrated that  neurost imulat ion has an
antianginal and anli-ischemic efl 'ect. To unravel the mechanisrn of actiot.t. a direct effbct
on the coronary vasculaturc was measured invasively and noninvasively. The available
clinical evidence sLrggests that the autonornic nervoLls ystem is involved by a syrnpathico-
lytic mechanism. In a prospective studlr patients were assigned to either a study gror.rp
(plecordial actLral TENS, n=10) or a control 
-troup (precordial simulated TENS. n=-5. and
actual TENS on the back, n=3). Participants were to receive elective angioplasty and had
significant disease of the Iefi anteriordescending coronary artery in association with New
Yrrk Heart Association class III angina pectoris. Volurnetric fkrw was simultaneously
measured in both branches of the letl coronary artery (the left anterior descending and
circr-rmflex arterics) at baseline and after 5 minutes of TENS. Coronary volumetric f low
was significantly increased in the nonstenotic artery and reduced in the stc'notic artery.
The total volumetric f low remained unchanged ("reverse steal"). This effect was observed
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in thc'absencc of'pain or martif 'est ischerria. In a pririr study a "steal" phenomenon ("Robin
Hoclcl ef-fect") was obselr, 'cd at the nryocarclial lcre I fronr the nonischenric to the isclrentic
region iu patients witl 'r end stage col'onary artery disease. These findings suggest hat
net t rost i rnulat ion inc luces a cascadr-  of  events which rcsul ts  in  an improvement  of  the
microcollateral circulation probably as a conseqLrence of a reduccd coronary vascular
resi stance.
To sLrpport  th is  hypothcsis  8 pat icnts u ' i th  calc i iac s lnc l rorne X were t reated wi th
TENS. These subjects have a heterogencous incrcasecl rest perfusion causcd by a patchily
distributed inappropriate syrnpathclically nrediated constl iction of prearteriolar vessels.
Al l  l ru t ier t ts  werc Lrnre\n(r rs i re to unt i rLngi r r l l  r l r . rg thc lapy and d id nr t t  sut ' tcr  1 l ' r l rn
esophageal rnoti l i ty disurder. A positron ernission tornography (PET) scan was perklrrned
at  basel ine and af ler ' ; l  wecks of  TENS. The coef f ic ient  of  l 'ar iu t ion.  a measure for
nryocardial pet' l irsion hetero-veneity. was signil ici lntly reduccd. Rest perfusion was leducecl
and there was a nomal increase of nryocardial perfusion during the cold pressor test
cotnpulccl to bascline. -fhis result suggcsl\ that rDvoca|dial oxygcn consulr.rption is reduced.
The dynamic changcs of thc coronary circulation were firurrcl in associution with a trencl
tcl a |eduction of'the coronarv vascrrlar resistance. In a prior PET study. neurostintl l l i l t iol l
car,tsed cerebral pcf{i lsion chunses in the sarne aleas inlolved dLrrin-g cardiac nociceptiorr
and carc l io" 'ascular  contro l .  Thcrefore.  ncurost inru lat ion has a centra l  and per ipheral
rnechlnism of action. Thc periphcral eft 'ect increascs rlryocardial oxycen sLrpply,at thc
one hand and decrerses m1,'ocardial oxy-sell demand on the othcf hand.
To stucly the lonc-term clinical efficacl'and saf'ety of neurostimulation qLralitv of l i f 'e
w'as assessed in 2(r patients u.' i th intractable angina tlcatecl by electl ical neuronroclulation
and compal'ed with lef'ercnce values of healthy subects a1 bascline" after 3 nronths and onc
year fo l low-Lrp.  Thc c l in ic i r l  e f l icacy uf  neurost i r r l l la t ion hacl  s igni f icant  concomit tant
intl.rt 'uventettt o1'pain and health aspects alter 3 rnonths. In acldit ion. lbllowin-u oue yclrr
s o c i a l ,  m e n t a l  a n c l  p h y s i c a l  a s p e c t s  o l ' t h e  q u a l i t y  o l ' l i f c  i n r p r o v e d .  A l t h o u g h .
neurosl i rnulat ion has est i rnatec l  h i .eh dai ly  c( )s ts .  the subsequent  c l in ica l  coursc wi l l  nra inta in
thc total costs bet\\ 'een acceptablc ranges. In 24 patients a potentit l slrort and long tcrnl
rebouncl phenomenrrn after withholding chnrnic stimulation was studied. In a random
desigrr  th is  s tudy showecl  that  cessat ion o1 'chronic neLl rost i lnu lat ion f i r l serere angi r r i r
pector is  is  sa l 'e  because i t  does not  resul t  in  a react ive increasc of  angina peeto l is  or '
rnyocardial ischenria. Moleovcr'. in u letrospectivc single and multicenter long ternr f it l low-
up study, neLlrostinlulation had ntr adverse efl 'ect on the molbidity ancl mortality. The
niortality of patients treated with neurostimulation is cornparablc to the rnortality o1 subjects
with stable an-uina pectoris ancl rangcs betwecn 6 to 8 %. This percentage is lower than the
l0 % which is reported firr patiertts trcated by laser rnyocarclial revascularization. The
prttgnostic variables during treatrnent with neumstirnulatiorr a e sirri lar to tl 're conventional
risk tactors tir lcoronury zrrtely clisease such as hitlr age. prior ml,ocardial infirrction antl
diabetes mellitus.
Iu conclusion, at presc-r' l t electl ical ncuromoclulalion is the only efl-ective and safc'
prirttary or adjr"rvant treatnrent stfategy tbl paticnts with intlactable anginu pectoris.
